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territory or jurisdiction of this state,everypersonor persons
so offendingagainstthetenor,trueintentandmeaningof this
act for eachand everysuchoffenseshall forfeit andpayunto
the said JohnFitch, his heirs, executorsor admini~tratorsor
to suchotherpersonor personsashethesaid JohnFitch, his
heirsor assignsshall authorizeandempowerfor that purpose

- the sum of one hundredpoundsto be recoveredby action of
debtin anycourtof recordwithin this statewhereinthesame
may be cognizablewith cost of suit andshall also forfeit to
him the said John Fitch, hi~heirs or assigns,all suchboat,
boatsor water craft togetherwith the steamengineand all
appurtenancesthereofto be recoveredin manneraforesaidwith
costsof suit.

[Section III.] (SectionIV. P. L.) Providedalwaysand be
it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatüeitherthis
actnor any clause,matterorthing thereincontainedshall be
takenj’deemedor construedto prohibit or preventany person
or personsfrom making, usingemployingor navigatingwithin
thisstateanykinds of boatsorwatercraftheretoforeinvented
orhereafterto be inventedon anyotherprinciple,construction
or modelwhich maybeurged,impelled,forcedordriven along
throughthewaterby anyotherpower,force,agencyor means,
exceptfire or steam.

PassedMarch 28, 1787, Recorded L. B. Na. 3, p. 213, etc.

OHAPTEBMOOLXXXVII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF LONDONDERRY IN THE COUNTY OF DAUPHIN.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasdivers membersof thePresbyter-
ian churchof Londonderryin the countyof Dauphinby their
petition haveprayedthat their said congregationmay be in-
corporatedand by law enabledasa body politic andcorporate
to receiveand hold suchcharitabledonationsandbequestsas
mayfrom timeto time bemadeto their societyandvestedwith
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~suchpowersandprivileges asare enjoyedby other religious
~societieswho areincorporatedin this state:

And whereasthegeneralassemblyis disposedto grantthe
• prayer of thepetitioners.

[Section I.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
“it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
~theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of thesame,That JohnRodgers,James
Wilson, Senior, JamesRodgers,William Snodgrass,Robert
Clark, RobertRobertson, Thomas McOallen, William Laird,
David Hay, Robert Moody, JosephParks,JamesWilson and
-theReverendJohnElder, thepresentpastorof said congrega-
tion, andtheir successorsduly electedand appointedin such
mannerand form as hereinafteris directedbe and they a~e
herebymade and constituteda corporationand body politic
in law and in fact to havecontinuanceforeverby the name,
style andtitle of “The Trusteesof the Pre~byterianOongrega-

- tion of Londonderry Townshipin theCountyof Dauphin.”
[Section IL] (SectionIlL P. L.) And be it furtherenacted

by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesandtheir sue-
• cessorsby thename,styleandtitle aforesaidshall foreverhere-
afterbe able and capablein law aswell to take,receiveand
hold all and all mannerof lands,tenements,rents, annuities,
•franchisesand otherherjditamentswhich at any time ortimes
heretoforehave been granted,bargained,sold, enfeoffed, re-
leased,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the said congregation
now underthepastoralchargeand careof the ReverendJohn
Elder,or-to anyotherpersonor personsto theuseorin trust for

- the said corporationandthesamelands,tenements,rents,an-
nuities, liberties, franchisesandotherheriditamentsarehereby
vestedandestablishedin thesaidtrusteesandtheirsuccessors
foreveraccordingto their original useand intention. And the
said trusteesand their successorsare herebydeclaredto’ be
sei~edandpossessedof ~ucbestateand estatestherein asin

:~andby therespective,grants,bargains,sales,enfeoffmentsre
‘leases,devisesor otherconveyancesthereofis or aredeclared
Tlimited ~r expressed,as also that the said corporationat all
?timeshereaftershall be capableand ableto purchase,have,
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receive,take, hold andenjoy in feesimple or of any other less
estateor estatesany lands, tenements,rents, annuities,liber-
ties, franchisesandother heriditamentsby the gift, grant,bar-
gain, sale,alienation, enfeoffment,release,confirmation or de-
viseof anypersonorpersons,bodiespolitic or corporatecapable
andableto makethesameandfurtherthatthesaidcorporation
maytakeandreceiveanysumor sumsof moneyandanyman-
ner or portion of goods and chattelsthat havebeenor here-
after shall be given or bequeathedto the said corporationby
anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic or corporatecapableto
makeagift or bequestthereof,suchmoney,goodsand chattels
to be laid out by themin apurchaseof lands,tenements,mes-
suages,houses,rents, annuitiesor hereditamentsandfor such
useandbenefit of the aforesaidcongregation,agreeableto the
intention of the donors.

[SectionIII.] (Section IV. P. L.) Provided alwaysand be
it further enactedby the outhority aforesaid,That in the dis-
posalandapplicationof thepublic moneysof the saidcorpora-
tion or in the makingsaleor dispositionof anypart or parcel
of the real or personal estate of the said corporation for
any purposesandpublic notice being given to the congre-
gation attending the worship of said church as hereinafter
is directed, the consent and concurrence of the major
part of the said congregation who shall meet in conse-
quenceof such noticeandwho shallbe qualified ashereinafter
directedshall be hadandobtained,andthe voteshereinafter
directedto be taken shall be by ballot, andalso that the said
trusteesin like mannerqualified shall be admitted to vote
thereinasmembersof thesaidcongregation.

(SectionV. P. Ii.) Provided nevertheless,That no sale or
alienationof the realestateof thesaidcorporationwhich shall
havebeenmadeby thesaidtrusteesor by their successorsbona
fide and for valuable consideration, in case the possession
thereofpassimmediately-to thepurchaserthereofandcontinue
in him or her or hisor herheirsor assigns,shallbeinvalidated
for want of proving that the majority of the regular members
of the saidcongregationconsentedto such saleor alienation
unlessthe samebe controvertedwirthin sevenyears from and
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afterthesaleanddelivery of suchreal estateto the purchaser
thereof.

[SectionIV.] (Section‘VI. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
-by theauthorityaforesaid,That thesaidtrusteesandtheir suc-
cessorsor a majority of them from time to time after public
noticegiven the precedingLord’s day,commonlycalled Sunday
from the desk or pulpit of the saidchurchimmediatelyafter
divine serviceand before the congregationshall be dismissed
or afterregularnoticein writing left at thehouseof eachtrus-
teeandthe businesshaving beenprevious’l~~proposedandre-,
duced to writing at onemeetingat the least of the said trus-
tees,beauthorizedandempoweredandtheyareherebyauthor-
izedandempoweredto makerules,by-lawsandordinancesand
to do everythingneedfulfor the good governmentandsuppdrt
of the seculiaraffairs of saidchurch.

Providedalways,That thesaidrules, by-lawsandordinances
or any of them be not repugnantto the laws of this common-
wealthandthat all the proceedingsof thesaidchurcha~dcOn-
gregationandof the said‘trusteesin pursuanceof this actshall
be fairly andregularlyenteredin a. bookto bekept for that pur-
pose. And also that the saidtrusteesandtheir successorsby
a majority of them when met as aforesaidafter such notice
as aforesaidbe authorizedandempoweredandtheyarehereby
authorizedandempoweredto elect and appoint from among
themselvesapresidentandalsoto electandappointfromamong
themeselves[or] othersa treasurerand secretary,or any of
theiii at their pleasureto remove,change,alteror continueasto
them or amapority of them so metas aforesaidfrom time to
time shallseem to bemostfor the benefitof the saidchurchand
congregation.

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidtrusteesandtheir sue-
-cessorsshallhave full authorityandpowerto make,haveand
useonecommonsealwith such deviseandinscription as they
-shall think properandthe sameto break, alter andrenewat
-their pleasure.

[Section VI.] (Section VIII. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationand
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their successorsby the nameof the “Trusteesof thePresbyter-
ian Churchin LondonderryTownship in the County of Dau-
phin” aforesaidshallbeableandcapablein law to sueor to be
sued,pleadandbe impleadedin any court or courtsbefore any
judge or judges,justice or justices in all andall mannerof
suits,complaints,pleas, causes,mattersanddemandsof what-
soevernature,kind or form theymaybe, andall andeverymat-
ter andthing therein in as full andeffectualamanneras any
other personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporatewithin this-’
.commonwealthmayor can do.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidcorporationshall con-’
sist of -thirteenmemberscalledandknownby thenameof “Tbe
Tirnsteesof thePresbyterianChurchin the Townshipof London-’
der’r-y in theCountyof Dauphin,”andthesaidmembersshallat
all times hereafterbe chosenby ballot by amajority of such
membersmet togetherof the said congregationas are stated!
worshipperswith the said churchfor not lessthan the space
of one year and have paid the sium of five shillings- yearly
towardsthe support of the said churchandshall not at any
tim~ebe morethanoneyearin arrearsfor the same.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX. P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidJohnRodgers,James

- Wilson, Senior, JamesRodgers,William Snodgrass,Robert
Clark, Robert Robertson,ThomasMcCallen, William Laird,
David Hay, RobertMoody, JosephParks, JamesWilson and
the ReverendJohnElder, the presentpastor,thefirst andpre-
senttrusteesherebyincorporated,shallbe andcontinuetrus-
teesaforesaiduntil theys-hallbe removedin mannerfolIowing,~
that is to say, one-thirdpart in number of the said trustees-
aforesaid,beingthethird parthereinfirst namedandappointed
shall ceaseand discontinueand their appointmentdetermine
on the Monday next after the fourth Lord’s day, commonly
calledSundayin April, which will be in theyear of our Lord
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-eight,uponwhich day
anew electionshallbe hadandheldof somany others-in their
steadandplaceby a majority of the personsmetandqualified
agreeableto the supportandtrue intent of this act to’ voteand
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elect as aforesaid,and on the Monday next after the Fourth
Lord’s day commonly calledSundayin April in the year one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-nine,the secondthird part
in number of -the trusteeshereinnamedshall in like manner
ceaseanddiscontinueandtheir appointmentdetermineanda
new electionto be hadandheld of somanyin their placeand
steadin like manner,andon the Mondaynextafter the fourth
Lord’s day,commonly called Sundayin April in theyearnext
following, the last third part in numberof the said trustees
s-hall in like mannerceaseanddiscontinueand their appoint-
mentdetermineandanew electionbehadandheldin like man-
ner as is hereinbeforedirected, andthat in the samemanner
andby the like modeof rotation one-thirdpart in numberof
the said -trusteesshall ceaseand discontinue,andtheir ap-
pointment determineanda new election of the saidthird- part
bebadandheldin manneraforesaidon theMonday nextafter
the fourth ~unday in April in every year forever, so that no
personor personsshall continuea trusteeor trusteesof the
saidchurchforanylongertimethanthreeyearstogether. Pro-

- videdalways,Thatthe sametrusteesor anyof themmaybere-
electedat suchelection and if by accidentany electionshall
not be held on s-aid daysthey shall continuetrusteesuntil an
electionshallbemadeandheldat somefuture dayby themto
be.appointedso that the samebe written one month there-
after. Providedalways,That all andevery personor persons
qualifiedas aforesaidto vote andelect s-hall andmaybe capa-
ble andableto be electeda trusteeaforesaidexceptin caseof
thesaidchurchhavingtwo pastors,whenoneof thesaidpastors
only shall be eligible asa trusteeat the sametime. Provided
also,That wheneveranyvacancyhappensby the death,refusal
to serveor removalof anyoneor moreof the saidtrusteesafore-
saidpursuantto the directionsof this act, an electionshallbe
heldof somefit personor personsin hisor their placeandstead
so dying, refusing or removing,as soonasconvenientlycanbe
doheandthe personor personssoelectedshallbe, remainand
continueas a trusteeor trusteesaforesaidsolong without a
new electionasthe personor personsin whoseplaceandstead
he or they shall have beenso electedas aforesaidwould or
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might havecontinuedandremainedandno longer, andthatin
all casesof avacancyhappeningby the meansin this act last
mentioned,the remainingtrustees-shall be empoweredto call
a meetingof the electorsfor supplyingthe saidvacancy,such
meeting‘to be notified andpublishedin like mannerasis here-
inbeforeis directedandappointedfor notifying andpublishing
the meetingof the congregation.

[Section IX.] (Section XI. P. L.) Provided also and it is
herebyenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheclearyearly
value or incomeof the messuages,houses,lands, tenements,
rents, annuitiesor other heriditamentsandreal estateof the
said corporation skall not exceedthe sum of five hundred
poundslawful moneyof thestateof Pennsylvaniato be taken
andesteemedexclusiveof the moneysarising from the contri-
butionsbelonging to the said churchand alsoexclusiveof the
moneysarising from the openingof the ground for burials,
which saidmoneyshallbe receivedby thetrustees-anddisposed
of by themin themannerhereinbeforedirectedpursuant-to- the
votes-of the membersof the saidchurchoi~congregationthily
qualified to voteandelectasaforesaid.

PassedMarch 28, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 213, etc.

CHAPTERMCOLXXXVIII

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION IN
TINICUM TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF BUCKS.

(Section1. P. L.) Whereasthe Presbyteriancongregationof
Tinicum townshipin the countyof Buckshaveprayed-thattheir
saidcongregationmaybe incorporatedandby law enabledas
a body corporateandpolitic to receiveandhold suchgrantsof
land, charitabledonationsandbequestsas havebeenor that
hereaftermay be madeto their society andvestedwith such
po-wersandprivileges as are enjoyedby other religioussocie-
ties who areincorporatedwithin this state:


